Abstract. Phosphorus (P) is potentially a very important environmental proxy in speleothem palaeoclimate reconstructions. However, the transfer of P to a speleothem seems to vary between cave sites. Therefore, it is important to investigate the source of P and the way it is incorporated into a speleothem on a site-by-site basis before it can be used as a robust palaeoclimate proxy.
Abstract. Phosphorus (P) is potentially a very important environmental proxy in speleothem palaeoclimate reconstructions. However, the transfer of P to a speleothem seems to vary between cave sites. Therefore, it is important to investigate the source of P and the way it is incorporated into a speleothem on a site-by-site basis before it can be used as a robust palaeoclimate proxy.
In this paper, the distribution of P in one modern and two Early Pliocene speleothems formed in coastal caves on Christmas Island (Indian Ocean) and the Nullarbor Plain (southern Australia) is investigated using microscopy and ultra-high resolution chemical mapping.
Phosphorus has been found to be both incorporated in the lattice and present as diverse P-rich phases. Monitoring data from Christmas Island suggest that co-precipitation of P-rich phases occurs when 'prior calcite precipitation' decreases following recharge, even if the drip rate decreases. Microbial mediation may also play a role, which complicates a direct climate relationship between P and hydrology. We find that some P-enriched layers contain dissolution features, with possible involvement of microbial mats which colonise pores during reduced drip rates associated with prolonged dry spells.
In the two Early Pliocene speleothems the relationship between P and microbial laminae is clearer. Both petrographic and chemical data suggest that phosphorus-rich phases in the microbial laminae mark intervals of reduced drip rates, which may indicate dry intervals during the otherwise wet palaeoclimate of the Early Pliocene.
We develop a speleothem distribution coefficient for phosphorus (SK P ) rather than the thermodynamic partition coefficient (K P ) to account for the presence of crystalline phosphate inclusions. SK P describes P enrichment in speleothems regardless of the process, as similar mechanisms of phosphate co-precipitation may be in operation in biotic and abiotic conditions.
The most important implication of our study is that variability in P concentration may be related to diverse processes which can be recognized through petrographic observations and chemical mapping. In particular, there may not be a direct relation between an increase in P concentration and seasonal infiltration as has been found in some previous studies, especially if the source of this element is not the labile phosphate released through leaching during seasonal vegetation dieback in temperate climates.
Introduction
Much current speleothem-based palaeoclimate research capitalizes on models and experiments of stable isotope fractionation under a wide spectrum of environmental parameters (Hendy, 1971; Romanek et al., 1992; Scholz et al., By contrast, similar studies involving trace element incorporation in speleothems has only recently gained momentum, even though trace element data has long provided robustness to palaeoclimate and ecosystem process reconstructions (e.g. Hellstrom and McCulloch, 2000; Borsato et al., 2007; Griffiths et al., 2010; Lewis et al., 2011) . The incorporation of trace elements in cave calcite is related to the composition of the parent fluid (cf. Fairchild and Baker, 2012) , crystal-surface processes and complex interactions between crystal surfaces and microbes (Banfield and Nealson, 1997) . The latter is the most controversial (cf. Jones, 2010a) because bacteria may drive non-equilibrium partitioning (Warren et al., 2001) .
Direct and indirect evidence of microbial influence on calcite precipitation has been frequently documented (Cañaveras et al., 1999; Castanier et al., 2000; Jones, 2001; Braissant et al., 2003; Cacchio et al., 2004; Barton and Northrup, 2007) to the point that the assumption that speleothem calcite forms through pure abiogenic processes has been challenged (Jones, 2009 (Jones, , 2010a . Stromatolite morphologies typical of calcite precipitation associated with bacterial action, such as filaments, rods and layered micrite, have been reported in flowstones and stalagmites from caves in the Italian Alps Frisia and Borsato, 2010) , and organic compounds extracted from the same speleothems have been related to bacteria (Blyth and Frisia, 2008) . Whether the microbes are transported from the soil or inhabit the speleothem in situ remains unclear. Cave-dwelling chemolithotrophs, however, were inferred to be responsible for the formation of fossil stromatolites in the deep, dark interior of a cave in Spain (Rossi et al., 2010) . Still, despite growing evidence, biomediation has been largely neglected in speleothem-based palaeoclimate research because its products "have chemical properties within the range of laboratory precipitated inorganic crystals" . Controversy has recently focused on the palaeoclimatic significance of phosphorus (P) concentration variability in speleothems.
A study on P variability in a modern speleothem from Western Australia suggested a link between increases in rainfall and increases in the speleothem P/Ca ratio (Treble et al., 2003) . P concentration maps generated by Synchrotron Radiation-based micro X-Ray Fluorescence (SR-µXRF) of annually layered speleothems from the Alps also revealed a connection between higher infiltration and P peaks (Borsato et al., 2007) . The P/Ca ratio in stalagmites, thus, has become a proxy for seasonal hydrological variability and ecosystem processes (Lewis et al., 2011) . Nuclear Magnetic Resonance, however, reveals that P is not only present as adsorbed phosphate incorporated into the calcite lattice, but also as crystalline phosphate phases co-precipitated with the calcite (Mason et al., 2007) . Critically, P peaks in Alpine speleothems were also associated with UV-fluorescent layers, where fluorescence is commonly activated by organic molecules (cf. Borsato et al., 2007) . There was, thus, a potential relation between bacteria and P-rich phases, which became a subject of controversy when Jones (2009) concluded that caution should be exercised when considering the use of speleothem P/Ca ratio as palaeoclimate proxy. The argument is based on observation of microbes and P-rich phases in speleothems from the Grand Cayman (Caribbean), where high concentration of P was interpreted to be the result of microbially related processes. The P-rich crystalline phases were observed to form in condensation-corrosion microcavities occupied by microbial mats, and mark periods when active calcite growth apparently stopped (Jones, 2009) . In an extensive summary of speleothem research, Fairchild and Baker (2012) seem to dismiss the Grand Cayman microbial hypothesis, and advocate the common interpretation that increased P/Ca ratio in stalagmites is a proxy for high rates of infiltration. The controversy, however, highlights a lack of knowledge regarding P in speleothems and its palaeoclimatic significance. To a certain degree, part of the problem is the avoidance of microscopy, based on the tacit assumption that such a method is useful only to discern recrystallization phenomena. Petrographic observation, however, should allow recognition of bacterially related morphologies. Another critical issue is the selection of the analytical methods, which understandably favours time-and cost-efficient Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS). Climatically important trace elements such as strontium, phosphorus and silicon may form distinct coprecipitated phases or be associated with micro-detrital inclusions, all of which are potentially averaged in LA-ICP-MS analyses, which may encompass areas up to a few hundred square microns. By contrast, microfluorescence mapping allows resolution of element concentrations at the scale of 1 to 2 µm, which can be easily related to fabrics, and can potentially be used to determine whether tracers are in lattice or extra-lattice sites.
Here, we focus on the palaeoclimatic significance of P by using a combination of techniques, from standard petrographic observations to LA-ICP-MS and SR-µXRF mapping. We selected a modern speleothem from a low lying, island cave, not dissimilar to Grand Cayman, to elucidate mechanisms of P incorporation into speleothems growing in warm and wet coastal settings, and then used the reconstructed processes of phosphorus co-precipitation to investigate P in two speleothems formed in a cave near the southern Australian coast. Our study confirms that P concentration variability is a powerful climate proxy, but in our speleothems P peaks appear not to be related to an increase in colloidal transport from the soil, but to complex interactions between hydrological and microbial processes.
Speleothems climatic and geologic settings
The studied speleothems come from Smiths Cave at Christmas Island in the Indian Ocean Australia (at ca. 128
• 30 E and 31 • 42 S), and were originally collected for palaeoclimate studies. At Smiths Cave, the Cainozoic carbonate rock is a brecciated limestone which contains phosphatised volcanic rocks and phosphatic pebbles (Trueman, 1965; Grimes, 2001 ). The limestone is a rudstone-packstone with abundant coralline algae, fragments of coral and foraminifers cemented by isopachous, marine radial-fibrous cements. Original aragonite and Mg-calcite are still partially preserved as revealed by X-ray diffraction. The phosphates mostly consist of carbonate hydroxyapatite. The two host rocks, thus, contain phosphate in different phases, which is typical of most Cainozoic shallow marine carbonates of the Indo-Pacific region (Ayliffe et al., 1992 ). An actively forming stalagmite (SC4) was collected in 2004 from the coastal Smiths Cave, located on the NW part of Christmas Island, as part of a study of recent monsoon history. The temperature on the island is remarkably constant throughout the year ranging from 24 • C in June-August to 26 • C from December to March, whereas the mean annual rainfall is (2100 ± 725 mm recorded at Christmas Island Airport station from 1973 to 2011) has a marked seasonal distribution. During the wet season, from December to May, the NW monsoon results in mean monthly rainfall amounts between 215 and 350 mm. The driest months on average are August to October, with mean monthly values of 42-67 mm (Fig. 1) . However, the seasonal rainfall pattern evident in the mean monthly data masks significant year-to-year variability, with coefficients of variation ranging between 60 % for January to 174 % for September.
Initial attempts to date SC4 by uranium-thorium methods were unsuccessful due to several age reversals, presumably related to two contrasting sources of non-authigenic thorium, one of which is highly radiogenic (Hua et al., 2012) . A robust age model was recently developed based on radiocarbon dating. Growth commenced ca. 600-700 yr ago with an almost linear growth rate of ∼ 0.3 mm yr −1 (Hua et al., 2012) . One feature revealed by exploratory LA-ICP-MS trace element analyses of SC4 is its high P concentration, which in the upper part of the stalagmite varies between 4000 and 8000 ppm (Redwood et al., 2007) . These concentrations are the highest reported to date in stalagmites, and are likely related to the presence of phosphates in the host rock. Petrographic observations and chemical mapping were focused on the regions where the highest P peaks were documented in the P cycles to unravel the possible mechanisms of such unprecedented P incorporation in a stalagmite. The synchrotron sample was cut from the top 30 mm and encompasses the last circa 100 yr (the model age at 30 mm is 1894 AD based on Hua et al., 2012) .
The Miocene Nullarbor limestone observed from drilled cores and cave outcrops is a rudstone to grainstone/packstone with abundant coralline algae, benthic foraminifera, bryozoans and echinoid fragments cemented by microsparite and sparite, whose diagenesis occurred largely in the meteoric environment (cf. Miller et al., 2012) . In the core samples, patches of carbonate hydroxyapatite and faggite occur, mostly as small void-filling cements. Phosphorus is also dispersed within bioclasts in concentrations ranging from 20 to 50 ppm (LA-ICP-MS analyses, this work). Speleothems 645-FS04 and 645-MO1 were collected within the framework of a study on Pliocene climate in Australia (Woodhead et al., 2006) and have ages of 4.3 and 3.9 Myr respectively (Woodhead, preliminary U/Pb data). Cave 645 (Winbirra) is located 20 km from the coast in the Nullarbor Plain (SW Australia) where, today, the only forming speleothems mostly consist of evaporites. The climate in the region is subtropical arid, characterized by seasonal rainfall (Bureau of Meteorology classification). Surface mean annual temperature is 17.2 • C, with a mean maximum temperature of 25.9 • C in January and a mean minimum temperature of 7 • C in July recorded at the near-coastal station of Eucla (1926 Eucla ( to 2012 . Mean annual rainfall recorded at the same station is ca. 270 mm yr −1 (Bureau of Meteorology, statistics from 1876 to 2012). Today, the large annual hydrological deficit leads to a strong modification of the infiltration waters as indicated by chemical data for present-day drip and pool waters (Ca 200 to 700 mg L −1 ; Mg 250 to 750 mg L −1 ; Na 2800 to 7000 mg L −1 ; Cl 3500 to 10 000 mg L −1 ; from Turin and Webb, 2002) . These waters are unlikely to be representative of drip waters in the Early Pliocene, when a climate wetter than today allowed extensive calcite speleothem formation. It is also plausible that during the Pliocene a more humid climate supported a greater coverage of C3-dominant vegetation (cf. Miller et al., 2012) .
The two speleothems selected for this study, 645-FS04 and 645-MO1 are characterized by fabrics which are typical of Pliocene stalagmites and flowstones collected from different caves in the Nullarbor Plain (cf. Miller et al., 2012) . The most typical fabric consists of compact translucent elongated columnar calcite, dark brown to honey coloured with visible laminations. Crystals show fascicular optic extinction and are composed of Mg-rich calcite (up to 9 mole % MgCO 3 ). Changes in speleothem morphology (such as a diminution or increase in diameter, or shift in growth axis), are commonly marked by mm-thick, light coloured, opaque, microsparite layers showing irregular, microbial-like lamination. At least 6 of these layers are present in both the ca. 10 cm long 645-FS04 and 645-MO1 speleothems. Similar layers have also been observed in other specimens from two caves near Winbirra. Preliminary trace element analyses revealed P peaks associated with the opaque layers. The similarity of the Winbirra speleothems P-enriched layers to microbial laminites, as well as the coastal location of the cave, suggest that the mechanisms of P concentration may have been similar to those acting at Great Cayman. The P-mapping on the Nullarbor speleothems was thus focused on the microbial laminite layers, which likely marked growth interruptions, as suggested in other settings with the goal to find analogies (or discrepancies) with SC4 stalagmite and expand our limited knowledge on mechanisms of P incorporation in speleothems. Furthermore, analogies between the physical and chemical characteristics of the Cainozoic host rocks at Christmas Island and the Nullarbor, in particular the well preserved porosity and the presence of P phases, implies that the karst carbonates may play an important role in the complex system, which ultimately results in the incorporation in stalagmites of a key palaeoclimate proxy.
Methods
All samples had been analysed prior to this study for stable carbon and oxygen isotope ratios, and data for drip water chemistry and drip rate are available for Smiths cave. For the Nullarbor, the general absence of infiltration prevented a monitoring program. Petrographic observations were carried out on thin sections using optical microscopy. The micromorphological characteristics of crystals were investigated by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). Rapid, in situ qualitative composition was carried out during SEM observations using EDAX mapping. Mineral phases were identified by Xray diffraction on both powdered (to avoid the effects of preferential fabric orientation) and polished samples, with acquisition time up to 10 h. When necessary, micro-Raman spectroscopy phase recognition was carried out on the polished samples used for synchrotron mapping. Micrometer-scale trace-element distributions were mapped on polished, freestanding thick sections, using synchrotron-radiation micro X-ray fluorescence (SRµXRF) at beamline ID21 of the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF). Instrumental settings and procedures were as described in Frisia et al. (2005) and Borsato et al. (2007) . Polished thick sections, ca. 20 mm long, were ultrasonically cleaned, washed with deionised water, air-dried and handled with sterile gloves to avoid contamination prior to insertion in the sample chamber. Trace element concentrations were obtained as counts (cts). Quantitative concentrations of trace elements were then obtained on the synchrotron samples by LA-ICP-MS and calibrated using the NIST SRM612 glass reference material and the stoichiometric abundance of Ca in calcium carbonate. Samples were pre-ablated and a laser spot size of 71 µm was used. Instrumental drift was monitored using the 43 Ca channel. Raw mass spectrometry data were reduced using the software Iolite (Paton et al., 2011) at the School of Earth Sciences, the University of Melbourne. Drip waters at Smiths Cave were collected in acid-washed, deionised water-rinsed glass vials from the stalactite-feeding SC4 at mostly monthly intervals (from July 2005 to April 2007) and analysed using a Varian Quadrupole ICP-MS at the University of Melbourne. Drip counts were taken using a stopwatch during each of the cave visits.
P incorporation in speleothems and the partition coefficient concept
Experimental studies on P-ion incorporation in calcite carried out by Ishigawa and Ichikuni (1981) at 20 • C from solution compositions ranging from 1 to 120 mg L −1 Ca 2+ and 0.2 to 2.4 mg L −1 PO 3− 4 allowed them to calculate the partition coefficient K P , which was found to increase exponentially as a function of the Ca 2+ content in solution ( Fig. S1 ):
Calcite precipitation modelling (Stoll et al., 2012) further indicates that the ratio between HPO 2− 4 and CO 2− 3 in the solution is inversely correlated to the pH, and eventually to the Ca 2+ concentration in the residual water. Critically, the products of the experiments of Ishigawa and Ichikuni (1981) were not tested for the presence of phosphates co-precipitated with calcite, which may be a common occurrence in speleothems (cf. Mason et al., 2007) .
To date, investigation on the mechanisms of P incorporation in speleothem calcite is limited to examples from Grotta di Ernesto. P concentrations in the stalagmites from this cave located within an Alpine, temperate setting vary from 10 to 250 ppm (Huang et al., 2001; Fairchild et al, 2001 Fairchild et al, , 2010 Borsato et al., 2007) . If we calculate the thermodynamic partition coefficient for P for Grotta di Ernesto stalagmites, where P concentration of the topmost calcite layer is ∼ 85 ppm, drip water Ca 2+ is ∼ 55 mg L −1 , and drip water P is ∼ 3.5 µg L −1 (Huang et al., 2001; Fairchild et al., 2001; Borsato et al., 2007) , we obtain a K P of 3.4, which is two times higher than the theoretical value from Eq. (1) (Fig. S1 ). This discrepancy is explained by the different mechanisms of P incorporation: as orthophosphate ions in the calcite lattice, and through enclosure of calcium phosphate surface precipitates within the speleothem (Mason et al., 2007) . The second process is related to the desorption of orthophosphate, which is colloidally transported during infiltration events at the end of the warm season (Borsato et al., 2007; Miorandi et al., 2010; Harland et al., 2012) .
The fact that phosphorus is both incorporated as individual phosphate ions in the calcite lattice and forms phosphate co-precipitates (Mason et al., 2007) undermines the concept of thermodynamic partition coefficient as pointed out by Fairchild and Baker (2012) . A new concept of a speleothem distribution coefficient for phosphorus (SK P ) is required. Theoretically, the SK P should always be equal to or higher than K P as it accounts for the presence of coprecipitation phases, regardless to the mechanisms of incorporation.
For all karst waters with a Ca concentration > 50 mg L −1 , both K P and SK P are > 1. This means that during the precipitation of mineral phases the ratio P/Ca will increase in the residual solution. Thus, if calcite and, possibly, P-rich phases co-precipitate en route to the stalagmite, P is scavenged from the waters, and the total concentration at the stalagmite top will be depleted relative to the original solution. This phenomenon was documented in stalagmite PN26 from Père Noël cave (Belgium), where the very low P concentrations (from <0.2 to 10 ppm) were interpreted to be the consequence of strong prior calcite precipitation (PCP), which removed nearly all P from the solution (Huang et al., 2001 ). The SK P and PCP concepts will be applied in the following sections to interpret the chemistry of the drip water and the stalagmite for Smiths Cave. (Fig. 1 ).
There is a strong positive correlation between P and Ca (r 2 = 0.84) with an intercept for P of −0.6 mg L −1 (Fig. S2 ). This suggests that water/rock interaction (WRI) is not the major process controlling P variability in drip water, because if we assume a common source in the soil zone and aquifer for P and Ca, WRI should result in a correlation line with an intercept around 0 (slope 1:1). Given that the Ca 2+ concentration in the drip water is always > 80 mg L −1 (and SK P > 1 as discussed in above), the controlling mechanism is more likely the removal of P by co-precipitation of phosphate with calcite en route (PCP), which would preferentially deplete P in the residual solution.
The comparison between Ca and P concentration, drip rate and rainfall amount (Fig. 1) highlights that periods characterized by low Ca and P values (high PCP), namely November 2005 to January 2006 and, to a lesser extent, September to November 2006, correspond to the periods with lowest rainfall amount and to a general decrease in drip rate. Because the mean monthly temperature at Christmas Island is constant throughout the year (and therefore constant potential evapotranspiration during the year), it stands to reason that there should be a linear relationship between rainfall and infiltration. There is, thus, a relation between infiltration and P concentration, although there is no direct relationship between P concentration and drip rate, which is probably governed by local storage and recharge effects resulting in periods when a decrease in drip rate coincides with an increase in P concentration (Fig. 1) .
We can therefore assume that the P concentration in drip water feeding SC4 is mainly controlled by the effective infiltration. During specific transient infiltration episodes, however, piston effects and WRI can also play a role and the result is an overall increase in the concentration of dissolved Ca and P at the end of a dry period (November 2005 and AprilMay 2007 in Fig. 1 ). These episodes are clearly recorded also in the Mg and Sr concentration that otherwise display fairly constant values (Fig. 1) . This observation leads to the issue of the source of P in the drip waters.
Studies of temperate, boreal ecosystems indicate that the principal source of cave drip water P is leaching from plant residues during vegetation dieback, when this element is not taken up by plant roots and is retained in the soil zone (Filippelli, 2002; Sø et al., 2011; Fairchild and Baker, 2012) . This process was assumed to be the source of P incorporated in stalagmites from southeastern Australia, where both temperature and rainfall show seasonal variations (Treble et al., 2003) . The release of phosphorus during vegetation dieback is plausible where climate is seasonal, but Christmas Island is in a tropical setting, with a typical tropical rainforest vegetation association, where dieback would occur following severe moisture stress. Large trees, however, have deep roots that allow them to resist not only through the dry season, but, according to studies conducted in northern Australian forests, even during severe droughts (Prior and Eamus, 2000) . The P in Smiths Cave drips (and hence of P available to the speleothem) is more likely to be sourced from the dissolution of apatite-group minerals present in the epikarst and brecciated rock, possibly through the ability to dissolve recalcitrant phosphates of mycorrhizal fungi (Van Leerdam et al., 2001 ). This would explain the high dissolved P (0.4 mg L −1 ), which is 100 times higher than the dissolved P concentration in Grotta di Ernesto drip waters (0.0035 mg L −1 : Huang et al., 2001 ), believed to originate from seasonal leaching of the labile, organic forms of P (Borsato et al., 2007) .
In summary, at Smiths cave, phosphorus in the drip water is most likely derived from the dissolution in the soil zone and epikarst of hydroxyapatite and chlorapatite, and its concentration variability is directly related to infiltration via PCP. Fig. 3a-f ). (C) Synchrotron radiation micro XRF maps (600 × 3600 µm, pixel size 6 µm) for P, Mg and Si. The maps were generated on the mirror, polished slab of the same specimen from which the thin section illustrated in (A) was taken. The correlation between thin section and synchrotron sample is highlighted by the tie lines. Concentration shown in temperature scale normalized to the minimum and maximum counts for each element: P = 10 to 185 cts; Mg = 0 to 60 cts; Si = 0 to 195 cts.
prolonged water/rock interaction at the end of dry periods, whereas low P concentrations mark periods of P removal from the water through PCP.
Phosphorus incorporation and its significance in SC4
The SRµXRF elemental mapping in the top part of SC4 reveals that the P concentration increases at discrete layers, which may or may be not visible in thin section, and around pores (Fig. 2a-c) . Two distinctive layers stand out at 0.8 and 3.0 mm (Fig. 2c) , where P reaches a maximum concentration of ca. 8000 ppm, as determined by LA-ICP-MS. These two P-rich layers, 0.01 to 0.2 mm thick, correspond to highly corroded crystal surfaces marked by a dark coating visible in thin section (Fig. 2a-b) . When viewed under the SEM, the dark coating appears to consist of tabular, lamellar and globular crystals nested in micrometre-sized hemispheric voids ( Fig. 3a to d) , lining crystal tips, where they are associated with fibers (Fig. 3e) , and coating amorphous sheaths between crystals (Fig. 3f) . Preliminary Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) analyses suggest that these phases are similar to the unknown Prich phases reported by Mason et al. (2007) in annually laminated Alpine speleothems (B. Phillips, personal communication, 2010). These micrometre-sized P-rich phases show morphologies comparable to those observed in P-rich biogenic carbonates (Addadi et al., 2003) and to phosphates precipitated in the presence of proteins (Combes and Rey, 2002) , but dissimilar to the morphologies associated with mineralization of actinomycetes illustrated by Jones (2009) . The microcavities hosting P-rich phases in SC4, however, resemble the corrosion discontinuities colonized by microbes observed in the Caribbean speleothems, which were interpreted as the product of condensation-corrosion, or dissolution (Jones, 2009 ). In SC4, mixing corrosion due to seawater spray or influx of undersaturated drip water may explain the dissolution features, but the presence of amorphous sheaths lining microcavities (Fig. 3f) , which are similar to exopolysaccharides, suggest that corrosion of crystal surfaces may have been mediated by biological oxidation processes (Frisia, 1996) . The X-ray diffraction pattern did not match any known Ca-phosphates with the exception of ardealite, a phosphate typical of dry, slightly acidic environments, whose presence corroborates the hypothesis of dissolution being, at least in part, a by-product of organic matter oxidation.
The SRµXRF maps (Fig. 2c) show that a minor fraction of P may also be incorporated in the solid lattice of the crystals similarly to Mg, which is equally dispersed within the columnar calcite crystals, probably substituting Ca in the lattice. It is plausible that adsorption in thermodynamic equilibrium (that is, following the theoretical partitioning) as well as kinetic factors describe the processes leading to incorporation of P in SC4. The critical issue to be addressed, then, relates to the significance of the processes resulting in different patterns of phosphate co-precipitation within SC4. For the small P fraction that is incorporated in the calcite lattice, it is likely that near-equilibrium co-precipitation occurs when both P and Ca are low in the parent solution during periods of high PCP (dry seasons) (Fig. 1) . The layers where distinct Prich phases form should, then, mark periods of high P and Ca in solution, when PCP is low and higher effective infiltration recharges the aquifer, with associated piston effects (Fig. 1) .
The presence of features similar in appearance to microbial mats in the dark, P-rich layers characterized by corrosion features, however, complicates the hydrological significance of high P concentrations. By analogy with the conclusions reached by Jones (2009) for the Caribbean speleothems, these layers may actually mark periods of cessation of active calcite growth. The presence of ardealite indicates that the speleothem surface may have been dry at the time of its formation. Furthermore, SRµXRF maps show the presence silicon (Si) on the corroded crystals (Fig. 2c) . Higher Si/Ca ratios in speleothems have been related to low rainfall (Polyak and Güven, 2000; Hu et al., 2005) , but it is also known that bacteria may precipitate silica (Nash and Ullyott, 2007) . It is, thus, plausible that bacterial mediation has a role in modulating P concentration in the dark, corroded layers. The metabolic activity of bacteria is extremely important in supplying the necessary ions for the formation of phosphates and carbonates, and if Ca is consumed during precipitation of calcite, and additional PO 3− 4 ions are released during organic matter degradation, phosphate minerals may potentially precipitate (cf. Sánchez-Román et al., 2007) .
In conclusion, we suggest that in SC4 the phosphorus concentration variability is related to three different mechanisms of P incorporation, none of which marks seasonal vegetation decay, but rather hydrological processes within the aquifer controlled by the effective infiltration. Microbial processes may complicate the reconstructed hydrological significance: during relatively dry periods, when drip rate is very low (or even stops), calcite growth stops, microbial mats colonise the speleothem surface and crystal tips are corroded. When drips recommence, and piston effects enrich the waters with P and Ca (Fig. 1) , both organic and inorganic processes may ultimately result in the formation of the dark, phosphaterich layers. The two distinctive layers at 0.8 and 3.0 mm can therefore be interpreted as the result of a longer-than-average dry season (corrosion-colonisation by microbes followed by infiltration). We believe that similar processes may occur in other tropical coastal caves characterised by the presence of phosphate in the host rock and a concentration of Ca in drip waters > 50 mg L −1 .
The SK P calculated for SC4 by using the range of values for P and Ca concentration in the drip water, and the range of P concentration in the stalagmite (from 4000 and 8000 ppm), varies from 4 to 8, values which are within the range of, or slightly higher than, the theoretical K P (Ishikawa and Ichikuni, 1981) (Fig. S1) . Therefore, contrary to the conclusions of Jones (2009) , the Smiths Cave data confirm the significance of P as a palaeohydrological proxy, and microbes may only slightly modify inorganic processes, as already suggested by Fairchild and Baker (2012) .
S. Frisia et al.: High-resolution micro XRF mapping of P 6 The Nullarbor speleothems: hydrological significance of P-rich layers
The understanding gained from the study of the mechanisms of P incorporation in SC4 can be used to interpret the significance of P concentration increases observed in stromatolitelike layers within the ca. 4 Myr-old stalagmites from Winbirra Cave. The dominant fabrics of 645-MO1 and 645-FS04 ( Fig. S3a and b) are interpreted as being formed under relatively constant drip rates and supersaturation . Contrary to SC4, the two Early Pliocene examples do not provide petrographic evidence of seasonal recharge variability. Rather, the compact columnar fabrics would imply formation under conditions of constant recharge (cf. Frisia et al., 2000) . The internal stratigraphy, however, shows mm-thick white laminae, where several, stacked, irregular micrometre-scale micrite layers cap columnar crystals. The columnar calcite below the micrite shows evidence of dissolution (or corrosion), where pores had been subsequently filled by micrite and microsparite ( Fig. S3c to f) . The micrite layers are remarkably similar to those marking condensed deposition observed in Alpine stalagmites, whose formation was related to bacterial mediation . To date, the precipitation of micrite on the surface of stalagmites has no clear explanation. Nucleation and growth of abiotic micrite requires high supersaturation or the presence of a large number of pre-existing nuclei (or both). Even in seawater, which has a calcite saturation over 6 times that of present-day Winbirra waters (James, 1992) , "inorganic" abiotic production of micrite appears to require nucleation on "old" sediment (Morse et al., 2003) . In continental environments, micrite formation in laminar calcretes and tufas has a biotic component, such as precipitation mediated by cyanobacteria (Alonso-Zarza and Wright, 2010). It is therefore plausible that bacterial mediation was involved in the formation of the micrite layers observed in the Winbirra speleothems, which can be referred to as "stromatolite-like" laminae. A detrital origin of the micrite from the host rock is not supported by the fabric, and in particular by the observed dissolution of columnar calcite and its replacement by micrite ( Fig. S3e-f) . The stromatolite-like laminae, which occur when the internal morphology of the speleothems changes, are characterized by distinctive P peaks as determined by LA-ICP-MS (Fig. 4) . In the stromatolite-like laminae of 645-FS04, marked as Phase 2 in Fig. 4 , the concentration of P is 12 times higher relative to the baseline. The concentration of Mg in Phase 2 is within the mean values of Phases 1 and 3 (Figs. 4 and 5) , whereas Sr and Ba concentrations are within the mean values for Phase 3, and the decrease in their concentration relative to Phase 1 occurs before the onset of Phase 2 (Fig. 4) . A similar behaviour for Mg, Sr and Ba has been interpreted as being sensitive to PCP (Treble et al., 2003) , which would suggest that the stromatolite-like layer was preceded by a relatively dry episode, when the three divalent cations peak, followed by recharge and then a period when the aquifer was drained and Phase 2 developed. The decrease in U concentration in Phase 2 relative to 1 and 3 (Fig. 4) corroborates this, as it is the opposite of what is expected if P and U were related to higher infiltration and seasonal vegetation decay (Treble et al., 2003) . It can be argued that, similarly to SC4, the source of P in the Winbirra samples was in the epikarst and in the host rock, rather than from soil-sourced chelates.
As the Early Pliocene drip water chemistry is unknown, we utilised a "speleothem enrichment factor" by comparing the concentration of trace elements in the host rock and in the speleothems. Although we are aware that the host rock composition is probably variable, that one cave is not representative of all sites, and that two speleothems are not representative of all the ca. 4 Myr old stalagmites from the Nullarbor, we believe that our approach can be used to improve understanding of the trace element incorporation in these specimens from the deep past. In Fig. 6 calcite has the same concentration as the host rock, but is depleted in Phase 2. One possible explanation is that Phase 2 is detritus-rich, which may be the case for a portion of Si as highlighted in the SRµXRF map, but P is not detrital, because its distribution mimics crystal tips and laminae (Figs. 5 and 7). A portion of Si is also unlikely to be related to detritus, as its distribution follows the same micromorphology as P, and Raman spectroscopy has revealed the presence of an amorphous silica phase. In analogy to what has been inferred from the dark layers of SC4 and on the basis of petrographic observations, the enrichment in trace elements relative to the host rock and the elongated, compact columnar calcite may be related to microbial processes. UV fluorescence associated with these laminae supports our hypothesis, which suggests the presence of organic compounds (Fig. S4) . The implication is that the association of microbial laminae and amorphous silica indicates a lower drip rate relative to the columnar calcite, when microbial colonization of the speleothem surface was possible. The high concentration of sulphur as sulphate, confirmed by X-ray diffraction as being related to gypsum, particularly above the P-rich laminae in Phase 2, may be indicative of precipitation from evaporated waters.
At the tens of µm-scale the SRµXRF maps also show that P concentration is highest when Mg concentration is lowest (Fig. 5) , which may be explained by the competition between Mg and P at kink sites, and/or the effect of Mg-reducing adsorption of phosphate (House and Donaldson, 1983; House et al., 1986) .
Another analogy with SC4 is the presence of corrosion or dissolution, which is evident in the SRµXRF maps of 645-MO1, where P, Si, and S as sulphate, as revealed by XANES spectra, mark dissolutional surfaces and are associated with micrite (Fig. 7) . It stands to reason, therefore, that the peaks in P associated with the stromatolite-like fabrics in the two Early Pliocene speleothems from Winbirra cave relate to periods of reduction (or cessation) of abiotic calcite growth, dissolution by microbial metabolism, (400 x 950 µm, pixel size 2 µm) for S, P, and Si. Concentrations are given in a temperature 7 scale. All linear scales are normalized to the minimum and maximum counts for each 8 element: S = 0 to 240 cts; P = 0 to 32 cts; Si = 0 to 195 cts. Note that S, P and Si are all 9 associated with micrite. See text for details. 10 Fig. 7 . Thin section and element map for the opaque, stromatolite-like layer in 645-MO1. Left: the thin section micrograph (same region of the synchrotron maps and same scale) shows micrite filling dissolution voids in the columnar crystals, as well as micrite filling the depressions between crystal terminations. Right: the Synchrotron radiation micro XRF maps (400 × 950 µm, pixel size 2 µm) for S, P, and Si. Concentrations are given in a temperature scale. All linear scales are normalized to the minimum and maximum counts for each element: S = 0 to 240 cts; P = 0 to 32 cts; Si = 0 to 195 cts. Note that S, P and Si are all associated with micrite. See text for details.
and bacterially mediated calcite formation during progressive aquifer drainage. The time scale must be longer relative to the duration of the formation of the dark, irregular layers in SC4, but is presently not possible to quantify because of the U/Pb dating uncertainties. Holocene analogues indicate that stromatolite-like layers may mark condensed sedimentation within a time period of about 200 to 2000 yr . We can only speculate, then, that several tens of thousands of years of normal deposition of columnar calcite were interrupted by dry periods up to thousands of years in duration on the basis of the number of stromatolite-like layers and the mean age of the two samples.
The climate scenario reconstructed for the Early Pliocene is one of greater warmth and humidity compared to today, with an elevated water table in the caves due to higher sea levels, and a thick C3 vegetation cover at the surface (Stage 5 in Miller et al., 2012) . The occurrence of stromatolite-like layers in two coastal cave speleothems suggests neither their formation under phreatic conditions because the morphology of the speleothems would be different, nor precipitation from seawater, which may have potentially inundated the cave, because aragonite would have formed (and there is no evidence of aragonite diagenesis in the two samples). In our interpretation, the stromatolite-like layers formed during dry spells, which may have interrupted the general humid conditions for a few centuries over several thousands of years. It is possible that climate instability in the region commenced at ca. 4 Myr, toward the end of the Zanclean, when the global sea level curve shifted to a low stand (Kominz et al., 1998) . It has been argued that the gradual closure of the Central American Seaway (CAS), which reached a threshold in the Early Pliocene, had an influence on global climate by changing the dynamics of ocean and atmospheric circulation (cf. Steph et al., 2010) .
In particular, Steph et al. (2010) concluded that the closure of CAS led to the development of the modern salinity contrast between Atlantic and Pacific, intensification of the Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation and an early start of the Eastern Equatorial Pacific cold tongue, thus a potential for La Niña conditions, at circa 4.3 and 4.0 Myr ago. Thus, P concentration peaks associated with stromatolite-like layers may be a powerful proxy to unravel climate change in key periods of the deep past, when mean global surface temperatures were higher than today, atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations were close to (or higher) than present-day values, but uncertainties in the palaeodata prevent a full understanding of climate mode transitions (cf. Brierley and Fedorov, 2010) .
Conclusions
The palaeoclimatic significance of P concentration variability in speleothems is complex, because its pattern depends on the source, the calcium concentration in the drip water, the climate regime and the presence or absence of microbial activity. To date, the most important source of speleothem P is believed to be seasonal vegetation dieback and P transport in chelated form to organic acids. Our study indicates that the main source of drip water P from our two host rock types may be leaching of phosphate minerals from the epikarst.
The incorporation of P in speleothems has been here shown to occur both via adsorption and incorporation of single ions into the crystal lattice, and via co-precipitation as discrete P-rich phases in discrete layers where biomediation may have played a role in both carbonate and phosphate formation. This undermines the concept of the thermodynamic partition coefficient K P , so we propose a new concept of a speleothem distribution coefficient for phosphorus (SK P ), which accounts for all co-precipitated phases, regardless of the mechanisms of incorporation and their mineralogy. For ancient speleothems, where drip water data are not known, we suggest the use of a "speleothem enrichment factor" (SEF) as a proxy for SK P .
The most important implication of this study for speleothem-based palaeoclimate reconstructions is that P variations in stalagmites may have a diverse climatic significance. In SC4, periods of high P concentration reflect low or negligible PCP following effective recharge of the aquifer in the rainy season. However, when P concentration peaks in dark, corroded layers, where phosphate-rich phases are possibly related to biomediation processes within pores, the palaeoclimatic significance may be different. These layers are interpreted as a response to piston effects caused by effective recharge following prolonged dry periods.
In two ca. 4 million year-old stalagmites from the Nullarbor, P concentration peaks are clearly associated with stromatolite-like layers. We suggest that microbial processes may have been involved in the P incorporation in the speleothems, and that the stromatolite-like layers mark periods of reduced drip rate and thus potentially indicative of dry phases of unknown duration within the otherwise wet climate regime of the Early Pliocene.
The implications of our study is that the use of P to refine palaeoclimate information from both recent and ancient speleothems should be underpinned by petrographic and elemental mapping to complement the usual laser-sourced time series to determine processes of trace element incorporation. Petrographic and chemical mapping should then become routine (cf. Fairchild and Baker, 2012) , along with the chemical and textural characterization of the karst host rocks. 
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